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Lor murder rvi-- . ' --
RY .SJESwfW SECRETARY CHAS. HUGHES

DEATH WATCH
OVFR YOUTH WHO

IS TO BE HANGED

CHARLES PARROTT

DIES SUDDENLY
ALLOTMENT IS $50'

)EVEL0PS A NEW ANGLE;
(Ry United PresO

IS GAINING HIGH RANK A-IV1-

WORLD'S DIPLOMATS
WASHINGTON", Mun-- !.

rty United Press.)
riHCAliO. .Mar. 2. A death

watch was ordered In the coun- -

ty Jail today to keep HarveyACTOR'S ARREST FORECAST
Church, youthful and brutal (W 0f RoseburE'S Most In
slayer of two automobile sales- -

fluential Citizens Victim
of Relapse Ftcm Flu.

The house bonus subcommittee
today a p rood upon a provision
eliminating all cash bonuses ex- -
ceift for service- men whoso nl--
lotnunt would not pxcml ".0.
The cost of such a cash payment
was estimated at $ S.OOii.OOO.
Kor others, whose allotment ex- -
ceedt'd $"0, they would issue
Insurance certificates with the
provision that the holder could
immediately get a loan from a

n Fonnd in Dope Joint Questioned But Police, Declare

men, alive until tomorrow when
he will be hung. He will no to '

the pallows in an Invalid chair.
which will drop Willi him when
the trap Is sprung. He has fast- -

ed forty days and Is now In a
slain of self hypnosis. He Is
mentally and spiritually dead

First

FUNERAL SATURDAY

Year in Office Most Successful Says Newspaper Writers
Diplomacy of Famous Man Has Won For Him

High Praise of People.

Information Supplied By Mrs. Rupp Unfounded
Miss Normand- - Talks.

banking houe to fifty per cent
of the amount of adjusted pay
noted in the document.

and cruel tests have failed to
make him respond. He is a
mental suicide according to phy-- So, vice To He Held On Sntin-.ti- Aft.
slclans, who sav that the youth ,.., .'"m Hall Onemwill not feel the noose.geant ' Herman Cllne, head of the

police homicide squad, at the request
IxmIo Held Office of TniNtce.NIXTK WITH CKIMK of Thomas Lee Woodwine, district at- -

v .uiiiuv. ii was suiiea Miss Normaiitl
Associated i're.j s was uuaiue io give me ontcer any LEAGUE OPPOSESAMtr.r.r.n. ......... -- . 'inejr lniormation on the mystery.

men arrested Tuesday when the actress learned the offi- -

rmaiion oi Mrs. jun clals wished to question her again. It

"
IVERDICT FAVORS

MARY PICKFORD

i

housekeeper, have no
lion with the Taylor mur- - PAVING ROADS;

Coming as a sudden and severe
shock to the community is the death
of I'harles V. 1'arrott, one of the
city's liest known und most Influen-
tial citizens, who died early this
morning as a result of a relapse fol-

lowing influenza. Mr. Parrott has
spent his entire life In Itoseburg and
has contributed a great deal to the
city's growth and upbuilding and in

h .elective Sergeant Cline

Ily A. L. BRADFORD
(I'nlto.l Tro Start l'orreion.lent).
WASHINGTON, March .2. In the

front rank of America's greatest Sec-
retaries of State!

That Is the way Washington is
thinking of Charles Kvims Hughes,
chief of the international relations of
the 1'nlted Smtes. whose first year
III the Important office Is closing with
an unprecedented list of achieve-
ments.

Perhaps it is too early yet to pro-
nounce such a judgement on Hughes,
hut certain It is that he la well on the
road ot winning the honor of becom-
ing America's greatest Secretary of
S'ato. JA

of the war; It protested against the
attitude of the Allied powers regard-
ing mandated terrltortlea and Insist-
ed that the Vnlted States must be
consulted on tho disposition of these
mandate rights: It declared that the
United States could not recognize tho
Yap mandate as It had been awarded
lo Japan. This question has Blnce
been settled by a treaty.

Later Hughes was called on to act
regarding this government's attitude

on Russia. The Soviet regime, appar-
ently moved by reports that the
Harding administration might recog-
nize It, sent a message to Washington
asking permission to send a delega-
tion to this country to establish nl

relations between the United

was said, she came into Los Angeles
from Altadena, where she recently
was 111 with Influenza and nervous
breakdown, according to her physi-
cian.

o

krce of tne investigation
,.,ed today, lie saia ma.,
vesication of the detec- -

kmirincotl tneiu inai mere
foundation ior me wom- - Mrs. Clara Wilkenning Loses, hLs the busmes. nt..

Taxpayers Object to Spend-
ing Bond Money in Paving

Market Roads.

DR. HUBERT WORK

SUCCEEDS HAVESStaienients that the men
eiiea lajiui a nc. Suit For $108,000 Against

Actress.
ship of hundreds of Hosehurg citizens
who are grieved at the announcement
of his death.

Mr. Parrott suffered from a severe
(By United Press.)

WASHINGTON. March 2. Presi ror Huehes enn look bark over the c.n.nn ... u.....t nit..tn 14tirh.i,m- - fnit.il Press.)
I FAHFR A P P f) I N T FD "'ttr upon ' n""ly p"lll"hiiiontr.i repu,., immediately. In a short, tersedent Harding nominated Dr. HubertNUEI.ES. March 2. The po- - and attack of Influenza several

days ago. He endeavored to leave In the field of foreign relations of the dispatch, reaffirming the Wilson Rus- -k sought a well known screen Work, the present first assistant
DECLARE PLOT HATCHEDed 1)V .Mr!. J u II .1 ivup bii: lunsici rnri ui lu uc iiusi iiitto.T-- i -

en in the .employ of the general, the White House officially
his bed too soon and as a result suf--
fered a relapse which connected with

fcrs and narcotic peddlers as; announced today. stomach disorders, resulted in his Members Who Are to Head Member- -

(Contlnued on Page six.)

THREE KILLED

IN BAND RIOTS
job fixer between tne pea-- 1 col. Huliert worn is a native ot death quite suddenly this morning.
movie people. It is iienev- - inuiana county, rennsyivanin, ana fumpnigii In All Sii'llons of

The County Apmliii-- by Direct-
ors nt Meeting- YeMerday.

tiis actor's arrest with the received his early education at the
Large Kuiii Was Claimed by Hooking
Agent as iiinilx.siin on Pay

by Star on Two-Ye-

Ointract Mary Denies It.
fcnfesion of the six men nowf state normal school there. Later he

He was aoparently recovering until
Tuesday when he was on the street
and on Wednesday ho became 111 his
case becoming worse In the evening,
stomach hemmorrhages causing com-
plications which brought about his

United Slates, that It is difficult to re-

cord them.
When the lawyer and Judge of

great reputation and Income took of-
fice the burden of work and respon-
sibility that automatically devolved
upon him was tremendous.

It was a time when never before In
the history of the United Statei had
a chaugo of administration found
American policies in international ts

in such an uncertain state.
The action of the senate on the

Versailles treaty and the 1920 presi-
dential elections, with other causes.

kil may throw a bright light attended the universities of Michigan
and Pennsylvania and, in 1885 gradlor trosedy.

let of Actor Forecast. Opposition to the spending of coun- -uated In medicine from the latter.
His real career began as practicing

physician at Pueblo, Colorado, where
death at 3 o'clock this morning In ty bond funds on tho paving of marKGF.I.K3. March 1. Tne ar- -

seventh man, as a result ot

(Pv Associated Press.)
LONDON. March 2. Three were

killed and twenty-fou- r Injured In a
disturbance at Tanta. Egypt, saya a
Cairo dispatch today. The native
soldiers restored order.

o

SINN FEIN AGREE-

MENT RATIFIED

during a period of twenty-flv- e years!made here yesterday by
ket roads, was expressed yesterday
by the directors of the taxpayers
league In a resolution adopted at
the regular meeting held at the Doug-la- s

Abstract office yesterday utter--

in Rupp. In connection with
spite of the efforts of three of the
leading physicians ot the city to save
his life.

Mr. Parrott. who was 62 years of
age, was born In this city. His father
was Mosea Parrott,' who came to this

itr ot William Desmonrt lay--

director, a month ago to- - had worked completely to disrupt the
predicted tonight by of- -

lened to the case. country from Wales when very young
st, it effected, would bring

a motion picture actor

(By United Pr.su.
NEW YORK. March 2. The feder-

al court jury returned a verdict In
favor of Mary Plckford. screen act-
ress. In the suit for $108.00(1 brought
by Mrs. Clara Wilkenning for an al-

leged breach of contract.
Somebody Ued. !

NEW YORK. March 1. Federal
Judge Mack reached the conclusion
that either Mary Pickford or Mrs.
Cora W. Wilkenning. who sued the
cinema actress for $108,000, had de-

liberately lied, and he left It to a jury
to decide which one was guilty.

The lie. according to the judge,
rested In the conflicting stories of the
methods Mary used back In 1916 to

ommence. who was oeuev- -

and was one of the enly pioneers of
the county. Charles Panoit ob
tallied his early educalion in this city
and when stlil young entered into
the shoe business In pnrdnerslilp with

he served as president of the Color-
ado state board of medical examiners
and was ten years a member of the
Colorado sta'e board of health. Col.
Work in 1912 was elected ito the
presidency of tire American

Society, the associa-
tion of medical specialists.

.Relinquishing his medical practice,
he volunteered for world war work
in the medical corps of the army,
and was subsequently commissioned
major by General Gorgas, and as-

signed to the staff of Provost Mar-
shall General Crowder as acting n

medical officer with supervision
of medical details of the selective

e bwn In the confidence ot

noon. Although no attempt will be course of American foreign policy In
made to block the paving at Eden-- J the closing days of tho Wilson

on which contracts will be bit ministration.
at this term of court. th directors! Hughes flung himself nt this tnjk.
went on d as being opposed tojllls greatest accomplishment may be
eny more paving of short seeilons In described as follows:
Ihe fnlnre and also opposed the ex- - During the closing days of the

or bond inauey for paving, Hon administration tho United States,
It was contended that the cost of set-- i because of the Wilson defeat, was no
ling up a paving plant for only one; longer regarded lu foreign capitals as
mile of paving is out of proportion lo the moral leader In world affairs

(tlx Unite Prw).
DU1ILIN. March 2. The Pall

Elreann today ratified tho agreement
in the Ard Khels. the Sinn Fein na-

tional convention, postponing the
election to the offices created by the
Irish fivje state throe months.

dmssand liquor, the of- -

Id.

dined to make his name
or to the actual arrest.

his brother, K. L. Parrott. Kor a
number of years they conducted a
very successful shoe business and
(hen retired upon disposing of their
business and Mr. Parrott engaged In

lertires (irill Suspects.
the value of the work and Hint Itmen arrested yesterday,

,.vf been engaged In sellilR AGENT MEETS
WITH NO SUCCESSranching at the family ranch on Oak

Creek.
csts too much where Ihe paving is
done In short sectinnp. it Is aim
contended that good m.ieadam ron!- -

I bootleczinE: were prlllea tr.it t.lnlnli 7ul,n. In " I lll.r cnlflt--
dra ft Advanced to commissions of frnm , ,,', 'a w0(,,. , jtn.ooO.detectives today. The re
lieutenant colonel and colonel In themit made public beyond

Several years ago he was mnrvicd
to llerlha Johnson of North Dakota.
and his home has been made ill ltos- .-

Mrs. Wilkenning whose business Is
a that one of the men was

this country "was hanging hack, not
lending or following. Hughes, It Is
conceded, has returned to America
the role of moral leadership of the
world.

When Hughes came to Ihe stale de-

partment, he naturally did not have
al his e.immaud the delalls and his-
torical rails of the many problems
In International affairs racing this
government. Hut. he determined that
he should have this lnrorinalloii and

: l ;; , ; of ior.,m job, i,..er sirre of "breaklnK." who live by amusing i,urg continuously.ari,'s for peoplofficer,.' reserve corns. He Is a mem- -

c.in l.e hum over .1 i irte
til- - cost of one nub of paving a;i
lore dlre-- t benefit given.

The league Is entering upon a cam-

paign for new members and has al-

ready added 7.1 names to Ihe
list. At yesterday's meeting

o'liers. claimed that It was she whober of the American Legion

(rtv Assnclalc.l Tres.)
WASHINGTON, March 2. Wil-

liam S. Fielding, who came here sev-

eral days ago advocating a reciproc-
ity ngrcembeiit with Canada and the
United State, ha been advised by
congressional leaders that congress
does not ravor at Ihl time such an

Mr. Zukor to fatten Mary'sassistant! persuadedWhen ho became firs,
Since retiring from active business

life. Mr. Parrott has been giving
nearly all of Ills time Into the work
of the local Elks lniige. He was one
of the early members of the order
nnd for a great many years lias held

the league appoint, d one of Its mem

deputies located nnd ef mot inn picture actor
r.ljr as "Jim" but said once
been employed by Taylor,

fc'ed they learned nothing of
(l e from him.
inlice nude it clear that 'Jim'

the aetnr whose arrest was a
IV toniclit.

$. Uiqip flakes Stnteineilt.

hers In eac h section of Ihe county to nit simply rely on the nld .if his as--

a.l the membership drive In that slsiants and Ihe expert of the de- -
American Medical association. " h"1'"(rha,llln "'"d sheWork! "Politically Co.. MZr pour were the office of trustee. He has never tion. those selected tor nils nun pnrtment
.T, yo.". waXlegMarge' from! worth Just as nuieh the con .edian's , ,hn fnalrB , hel.iir nn follows! Item Fate, Myrtle He immedinlelv ordered to his of- -

( reek; C. O. Garrett. Olcniliiln; lien
Nichols. Riddle; Mark Tlsdale, Stith-erli-

C. 1.. Chenowelh, Oakland: II.

V. Thleie. Yonialla:' John lleildeii,

',. ...... iieen nrniiv ostaniisnc.i ior a gee...
effect. length of lime as trustee and was a

Plot Declared Arranged. 'candidate for reelection at Ihe tne.t- -

According to Mrs. Wilkennlng's '

n(: hodulod for tonight.

agreement.
o

TARDY PUPIL
WARNS OF FIRE

(Tlv AsioclotaJ Prsl.)
PORTLAND, .March 2. K I g h t

hundred and thirty pupils marched
rrom the Sellwood school today when
a tardy pupil discovered a fire nn the
roof. Fire from Ihe spark did a
Utile damage.

his state to the 1908 convention, and
chairman of the state committee of
Colorado In 1910.

Work has been acting postmcster-genera- l
for the last few weeks, while

Hays has been taking a vacation. He
has been carrying the "load" at the
department since second assistant
nnslmnster-genera- l ShaUBhiressy was

In this capaMtr he has given much svottsbut g: Sam Miller, "'iinni.

Hupp, who is said to be
n Mrs. Mary Lynch,

'lie poih'e a formal statement
"' won!, detailing her

which she said she
connected the six men Br-

ut her linine with the Taylor

story, it was airree.i tnai sue snouiu
sallv forth and get other producers to
bid for Mnrv's services, which would

r v.- :. 11. n nt the l:irnesl ritiori. IVe, I r.. ...'
leni- -

force to raise ,e u,.-- , .. keen repairs and Imnrnv
I nUrle. Garden Valley.

I'liipiina: W. L. Cobb.
'f. Wells. Elk head; unci

h, Looking Glasti.

hurt E. I"..

I,. V. Eni. r;
Ke'lopp; II

Arthur Mai
then she would get 10 per rent com

nients. Mr. Parrott was one ot inosemystery

fic-- nil the records from Ihe state de-

partment archives In the cases of the
various problems which ho was be-

ing called on to decide. Ho spent long
hours going thoroughly lnlo these
records.

Tin. Arum (Conference.
Of course ihi! conference on llmlla-llo- n

of armament and far eastern
questions. JiihI i tub .1, bad been
Hughes' greaiest achievement; It v. Ill

undoubtedly be the crowning work
of his career. In the negotiations
leading up lo the conrerenee nnd In

;he parley Itseir, Hughes Is regarded
ns having displayed the high qualllles
or statecraft. Among the great re-

sults wrought by Ibis conrerenee are
the Naval Disarmament I real y, the
Four-Powe- r treaty dissolving the

e alliance and lamed to
Ihe oeace ot the. I'acific. Ihe

: her statements was one killey In the Knickerbocker theater
of the m, n. GcorEe Calvert, crush.
rn as Kodnev Calvert. 2". o

n,,,,.. campaign starts
road coi.imliiee lo represent
road district In the county Is a

which the leaK xp.-ct- to
out In the :.ear fulure.

A

h

plan
work

Road Delegations
Meet With Court

mission on Ihe new contract. TlniSj
she claimed JlOS.noo as her rommls-- i

sion nnd extra rhnrVs. because Mary!
cot a $10.(010 a week contract run- -

ning for two years.
Marv, who was In the court room,

with her husband, Douglas Fairbanks!
nnd her mother, flatly denied Mrs

Wilkennlng's story. Her lawyers told
ihe Inrv that Mary was such a good

Mieot Tavlor If the director TO STOP SWINDLES Al :he pr. sent time the b ivgue has
a read commute" which dials !.rhoil nn nllered threat to re- -

r le in t,nl nf svnthetlc lln- - Iherna.l olleslliill generally inn "

Instrumental In i's construction and
has taken a great de al of pride In the
lodge temple.

He has a consclentons work-

er In cily affairs, nphnuch not se.

glory or honor for what he has
done but has given many hours of
bard work Into the affairs and ac
tivltles of the Rosebiirg Fire depart-
ment of which h was nn active mem.
ber until when he retired
and was made nn honorary member.
He has held the oTi.'e (if fire com-

missioner for a nucii'ier of terms and
was nlwavs ronsr'enmiis and efficient
In this office. M'Mi of the s,ifc,.s

flly United Press.)ndeil ennds. loll.il., u-- ,v 111 which lo ke.p III
WASHINGTON. March- ;!!., rent, as made public

County court continued In aesslon
todav. taking up most of the time
considering road mailer. Commis-
sioner Ed Weaver was 111 today and
unable lo attend tho sessions. DeKe- -

came mourn. ener.il summon. .

'..us to have n road eolu- -viili. the e
1. 11.. (I. IV.' I,

1' ilire. Mr, Rupp referred to!nev General Daugherty today called actress that produccri
in lent in which she said upon the slate governors lo enforce to her w ith tempting contracts andIt mitt', e III b district, these commit

.. .. ... iu, . .,..i. ii.., .hoi it was downright silly to ttntiK4d l:.k. each d.al with their own
the Open Door ra'ions were lii from Oakland. Cala- -Shantung set l lenient

.aw i ........ ,. ,ntiiHOIl. e.ery pui.siii.tr .7
f "f the ,j, ,,. whose arrest; and promoters of and she would have to run around looK

Inn fnr !,,i i. "fairs end will In turn lepott tr. aty on Chlnn, and the other cove-- I pcB and Riddle, each seeking to In- -
d n l, , ' Let her die nil schemes of all kinds pending Ihe

federal trade commission framing letest the court In road mailer Inliauts.Mnrv's mother testified that Mrs.
didn't have a thing to do

ami .muih nf II fire department
h"y '"'H'lcii of her condition,

She also spoke of their 's

of .!, a h to prevent her
' ui'

il.e general committee.

RAILROADS ASK
FOR MODIFICATION

with the contract, but wanted It slgn- -
ha. lieen due It ! - Interest and In

and submitting to congress appropri-
ate federal measures. The commls
sion Is now studying proposed leg

those localities. The Riddle delega-
tion Is asking for a Chang In the lo-

rn Hon or Ihe road to be built from
Itlddle to the new highway, the route

When Hughes took office, an
war was engaging Costa Rica

and Panama. Flghiing was going
on. The new secretary or Hate Im-

mediately sent notes to both c.nin- -Islation to put a clamp on the swinil':ie slated, had purchased as recently adopted having a graitos of liquor from the lers. Exposed swindles in New York'liiiiiv.li,
tries In effec t demanding In Ihe nnme which It Is hoped to eliminate. The

charged ' and Chicago preclpitaien mis a. .ion.

ed In her office hecsnse u wouin iron
her prcstlirc. Mrs. Wilkennlng's law-

yer told what he thought of Mary's
m.ilher. and Mrs. Pick ford almost
cri-- d I'"' she smiled sealn when

Vi'V kle. her and told her to brace

up and "how her "Irish sense of

humor."

(llv A.oi tate.l Press ).') it, caerS. W'llO
'' n t or It. ot Ihe Fulled Suites government that

th" hostilities cease at oino.
While Panama long lied. I out, ever

r.ppenllng to President Harding ill
HITCHCOCK TO

FIGHT RATIFICATION

ii- li. ninatlim she received
nil' i- - i pint against Taylor
'e r. si.e K.ii,i, when she beard
11 e s n . n talking In her
iJ -i .irking:

'! ;ou think of that guy

Mill eh 2. The

rallro ids or Ca II lot ilia. Oregon. Idi-h-

New Mexico a n cl Alizoiiii applied
today to the llllerstale commerce,
rc.fii'ulsslo'l for mo. III!' alien ot the

hay and grain rale leductalolis or-

der' d last fall. Insofar as they effect

barley nn. I other co.use grains.

''alap'iota delegation appeared In tho
Interest of the Winnlford grade sec-- I

Ion of Ihe Cnlaboola road. It la

hoped to grade about two mile of
that section Ihl year.

o

Students Form
Dance Orchestra

SHARP DISPUTESm- - fnlte.l Trrss )

m l, tho question was finally autiisi-- ,

id as Hughes had said It should I.e.!
The, disruption of th" Wilson for-

eign policy had resulted In an nitl- -

tilde by the Allied powers which
seemed to be aimed al "squeezing
out" Ihe United Hiales from decision

vintvr.TON'. March 2. Sena-- ' AT CONFERENCE

fliienee. while be li:. done much to
save and protect the eliy from danger
of fire.

In his death h aves to survive
him. his wire, tour nlsters nnd a

brother. Tils el' r are .loset.hlne
Parroll. Mrs P. Elizabeth ami
Hose Parrott E I. Parrott Is tb"
itiirvlvinT brother.

The funeral s r'' " as dcl.l.-- no-

on today will be held at the Ell's,
hall on Patiinlav afternoon a' 1

'o'clock. The rcrel"i,nv will be con- -

ducte.1 by ihe Elk" ledge and Rev. T,

I', Oulek. pastor of the local l'resbv-- '
lerisn church, will i.eak. lninrnieni

111 take place in the I. O. O. F. rem.- -
terv

In Ihe death of Mr. Psrroll. Po,e-bnr-

loses insii wl.o has had a great
Influence in Us development. A man
who has worked tirelessly without
snnlanse or reroen ' bin sod has

worked for the be"er

intlnud. she learned tor Hitchcock of Nebraska served no--

-- it to sell bootleg liquor tlce In a speecli to the senate today
lo Tavlor; Ihe di- - that unress the four power Pacific, niv United Pr).

to accept It: a quar-'treat- y Is changed by amendment or WASHINGTON, March 2 Sharp
' nnd Taylor threatened resolution he will vole against' its ,nspirS In the ?oal operators' ranks

' :al jimiI. nf iholr .rJ ...m Ir.'F.'irdlnC Ihe conference with III";

In arter-the-wn- r quosiions. event .
i hoe qui stions wh'-r- vital Amerl. an ti, "nine It Syncopators" Is Ihe
rUIUs and Interests were nffe. ted. A , selected by a newly formed
glaring example of this was Hie orchestra which appear for
location and adinlelstrailon "f c. r ,., (r ,MI sl ths Elks hall tomor-tul- n

enemy letrliori.s. An Issue of rw night. The orchestra conslsls of
Ihe mandate question was made of , musicians, nil students of the lo--

v annoyed him further.! Hitchcock was the loader of the niM,.rs on wag" scabs were featured
hIs. i ll mi him " i the e.v,. r..ineti..n of the league of I., a meeting of the National Coal

Yan Island, a llnv spec of land In Oi" cal high school. The orchestra has

:f t:
I
k Mrs
6

Ki-I-

6' '

t

WOMAN ENTERS
HOUSE OF PEERS

( tlv fnlte,1 Press.
LONDON. March 2 Viscountess

Ph. la. the lirsl woman lo hold a

Seal III Hi" llOUSe of peer. Will lie
Ho1 lords committee holding

oxa bur lo hereditary titles was re-

moved bv tl." woman's sufflag" act.

TWO BROKERAGE
HOUSES FAIL TODAY

tar Pacific Ocean. The Allies hail

board or directors here
today, discussing plans to met the
threatened national coal strike on
April 1st.

o

STANDING ARMY

Hupp said she heard one nations covenant.
Hltcbock said thai the four powvr

' s'aled that after the Pacific treaty was rot previously In--

she accused one of eluded In the roifercr.ee agenda and
at her severely and Wes necotlnted S" s.rr. t that not

-t to mention the mat-- ! even Senators L'.dee and Underwood.
'the Amerinn i member.

ment nd He ct.u lb' In of the mm- -

TO BE REDUCED

I n practicing together for several
weeks and lias a largo repertoire of
popular dance music and tire dancers
or Hie cily will doubtless be well
pleas, d with Hie offerings nf this or-- t

n i zo t Inn. The members are
Maurice clarinet; Hill
Hurr. snxnphone; Ferroll lb', piano;
A.lelbert Viisiic. violin: Karl patmr-o-

comet; I.lston Howibn. drums.
'
The orchestra la sponsoring Its Initial
dance on Friday night and will ap-- j
ionr al Hint time in unique orange
and black costume.

allocated to Japan the maud He ov--

Yap. In violation of the reservation
on ibis point made bv presld-- nt Wil-

son In Purls and over the protest or
the United Slnies.

Hughe had n In the stale de.

parimenl only a few we. ks when lie

dispatched to Ihe A;lbd capitals a

l.nuthy note deall.v; with de entire
mandate question. It Insi-'e- thai,
despite Ihe reb-ciio- cd the V. rsal les

treaty, the United Slates bud suc-

ceeded to equal rights ss I lie result

were able to Infi rm the senate re

gardlug the negotiations which gavei
It birth. "Cnn.elved 111 Secret till"

fashioned andtrentr surges: an oM

hignl'y objwtionabre alliance." he
said.

o

muntty The !, s' d fnnillv has the
hear'telt svmna'bv of the entir" com-

munity whbh alfo grieves ov- -r his
loss.

Mrs. M. A Mo.-tns- and cblldr'n
left here this a"ernoon for. their

' Vonriiinn sndhnren at Drain
children have In thli cl'v for
Ibe past few week- - .isltlng with Mr.
Mnnrmon's mother. Mrs. W. L.

Moore.

t' all. red brutal Ireat- -
il from the men

r ''I in her giving Infor- -
' n-- t them to the police,r I,. .

Airaln Vl iet lone.1.
Z

' l". ei'i e,t tonight that Ma-1- ".

i film actress, one of the

frte A.rf-ite- Press)
WASHINGTON, March 2 The

reduction of the army to 1 15.000 en-

listed nscn was tentatively arreed
uopn by the subcommittee drafting
the al propria'ion. Th
strength is approxlmalcly 137,000.
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Two more

todav. The
:!U, and 60

(O. f I I'lr
N't;w York, vi .. :

look' rcce hull'. r.clle.l

lo'al lor tire nioll'll Is

since January 1 si.

,.,.,r;.Da lirene j lsued to--
la'. cr alive h.H h..n r.1 . ... . ...i. Hna t,v Hire

t 'i , flnr to lieorge i. nan "'"'today hy Detective Ser- - of',hli clv.


